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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

PVBLISnED EVERY TUESDAY.

KE1TB7 K.- - WEST,
PROPRIETOR.

v tSOrriCE West Side of Main Street, two
loon North of The Monroe Bank.

2 TEEMS:
ne oepy, one yoar, : . : 1 Bjj

9ne oopr, lx months, . : :

tne copy, three months, ! oO

febffte eopy, : : : : 6

, lSubgoriptioni can be commenced at any
lime.

.. . Advertising Bates:
Pvin nfTtiftwt. hlM linwft n week. ' $1 00
i .ilflrtnent iiisartioa tot five woeka. r. 60

Vua square, two montns, , 4 00

thie square, three months, ' ; 8 00
t)ne square, six months, . 7 00
X)m sqnare, one yeatt 10 00

One eighth column, one month. 500
One eighth oolumn, three months, . " 10 00
One eighth oolumn, six months, ;. IS 00
One eighth oolumn, one year, 20 00

ne fourth oolumn, one month. 7 50

One fourth oolumn, three months, 15 00

One fourth oolumn, six months, 20 00

One fourth oolumn, one year, 8O00
nne half oolumn, one month, . 10 00

One half oolumn, three months, 20 00
One half column, six months, 80 00
One half oolumn, one year, 50 00

One column, one week, 10 00

One column, one month, 15 00
One oolumn, three months, , , 80 00
One oolumn, six months, 45 00

rt. 1nfflii Mitt Voftl. ... 80 00

tLeoal advertisements onargea at ine rats
tf one dollar per square for first insertion, and
fifty cents for each subsequent insertion.

Administrator's or Exeoutoi's, Attachment
and Road Notioes, $3 00.

Local Notices, per line, first Insertion, 10
cents, and fire cents per line for each additional
week.- - - ': - '

ATTORNEYS.

J. W.IOU1BTSB.... HOLLI8IIB
"

nOLLISTER tb I10LLISTER,
A. tt o r ne y s at .Law,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Will practice In Monroe and adjoining conn-ti- e.

t feb20,'77T.

jat exir.. ...WM. r. OKIT

J l ; ORET A OKET,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
At the offloe formerly ocoupied by Hollister k

key. . , r. fobj0,77T.

. PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-- iHD-

EEAL; ESTATE AGENT,
" (Office up stairs in the Court House.)

RETT MARTINSVILLE, WEST YA.
, Jan29,'78T. ' ' :

t.t. sraioos......... t, . sbioss,
Fro. Attorney. .. . .

5 SPBIflGS at DBIOG9,
Attorney and Counsellore at Law

l. ' And Claim Agents,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

' OmoiUp Btairs in Court Houso.
aprae,.- -

A. 1. PlSBSOI.. . , JOHB W.DOHIBTI.
Matter Commitiicmer,

PEARSO & DODERTY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

(Office South of Publlo 8quare.)
W O O D S F I E L D, OH 10,
WLU praotloe la Konroe and adjoining coun-
ties, . .: ; July27,'75r, .

W. F. HDSTIB W. B. XAILOKY
: ' - 1 ,. Notary Publio
v HUNTER fc BIAIiljORY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
4tric Southwest oorner Pnblio Square

: v : WOODSFIELD, OHIO. ;
(

'Will practice in Monroe and adjoining
counties, . .., .apr28.7.

A i W. neOORHIGfi.. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ace.PIRE'S OPERA RUILDIXG,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
T)R0CUEE3 Penglons for Soldiers, one.
X fourth or more disabled by disease, eon
traoted In United States Beryioe. Also, for
Widows and Minors of boldiers who die of
diseases to oontraoted.and Increased Pensions
for Inrallds who hare grown worse Write

All Soldiers of 1812, who serred 1 4 days,
Jand their widows, whenever married to them,

aa new get Pensions by writing to A W.
McCoaxiCK, Pike's Opera Bulldlng.Cinelnnati,

hio. ; - ; , ,; aug59,'76T.

PHYSICIANS,

TT. POST E it, n: D.
and Surgeon,

V
. Blalaga, Monroe County, Ohio.

i. f July.l, 1873 t.
: T. tl 'ARMSTROXC.. M. n ,

'jPhyalelan and Surgeon.
.YVUUUSFlfcJjl), UU1U.

O'ffflae erer Pope & Castle's drug store.

,D II. 11. ESNIE,
FMTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

3BBAXiISVX3Lr.B, OHIO,
t ' Offloe next to Henry Miller's residenoe.

ap'r3,'78T. '

-t Dr. J. W AY,
tniwrnman a n Snrvann

CLli 'COVE, Waihington Tp, MonrtA
. ..HOT - W'jr,

All eattl attended to, during the
'a s &oay r Btgni. . ,

feb23.'6. .;

. W.VlfeV....... ...... 1. M1B0H

PltS. Gi TT. MASOJT &S03T,
V Physician s and Surgeons,

TAFFORD. lIONBOJd CO., OHIO.
Offloe in Drag store, febll,79r.

- I. P. FABQCIIAR, M. D,
, (Formerly of ZanesTllie, Ohio,)

Physician . and Surgeon,
Ace and residence la the Kirkbride property,

WOODS YIELD, UH1U.
j AaTing looatea at the abore place, offers his
professional serrioes, where he hopes by
lose attention to business to merit publlo

"'

nnfllnn. and natronase.
Ckronle Diaeas wlU reoelre speoisl

. attenUoa. : WfKWi.

SAN FORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For CATARRH
: INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
. The followlnf tatlmont.lt are from Messrs. J. O.
BO.WOBTH Co., Denver, CoL, Urge and influential
OruKEUU. They report nnprecientedlr Urge ule.
udtmlTeraal latlifactlon. No other dlaeaw to jo
SlarmlnglT prYalent In tbat region. They ipeak of the
toUowlug genuemen ti among their best cluzeai:

SORELY AFFLICTED.
. O, Btmsorth S Co., Dttntr, Col. : BenOemtn.

fromptod by a fallow-feelln- for thoe afflicted with
Catarrh. I wlh to add my tettlmony in behalf of

Cv ro Catabkh. I bat. beea
aarelr afflicted with tola fearful dtteaae for four yesn,
ud b.T. tried .very known remedy without .Tall,
until I bought a bottfa of the above Cum from yon,
which gave me almott lnitant relief. It being a conatl-tntlon-

aa well aa a local remedy, I belter, it to be all
that for It, a Radical Care for Catarrh. , .Very truly J.uxa. WttJatTIVK,

Peoter, Bept. Jeaaoa, BUM Co.

' "
GREATLY AFFLICTED.

JTsKf-f- . J. O. BotwortKA Co., DtKtor : em(lmtn.l
take plearere la recommending 8autod a RDioAr.
CuisfosCaTaiBH to all who are afflicted with this
diaeaas. I waa greatly afflicted with It for long time,

ud eared It with twohottle. of the above Cubi. About
year afterward. I wa. taken again with Catarrh quit,

aeverely, and Immediately ,aen for another bottle,
which fixed me all right, giving me relief from the flrat
Joe. I am confident th at thfi remedv will do all that
hi claimed for It, and more too. Wishing you euceeae
tolintroducUon,Iam.v.rvoarito4DoiL

Denver, Oct i,

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Mtart. J. O. Bomeortk A Cb, Denver Ool.: Omttmen,
I hav. need BiSTOBD'a RADioatCcua yoa Catabu,

and it haa riven nerfect satlifaction. . I have tried
almoat .verythlng, and It la the only thing that baa
given me rellefTT therefor. Uke pleaanre in recpra.
fcending 1U ne to all afflicted with Catarrh of any kind,
and oirar thto a. m, nytolu

cKtB.
Denver, Oct 1. 1875.

REV. J. H. WIGGIN SAYS :
Oneofthebeat remedies for Catarrh, nay the bert

remedy we havefonnd In e lifetime of Buffering, to Sax.
Vobd. Radical Ccbb. It la not nnpleaaant to take
through th. noetrlla, and there eomea with each bottle
a (maU glass tnbe for nie In lnhalatloa. It eleara the
bead and throat ao thoroughly that, taken each morn
lng on rising, there are bo nnpleaMnteecretlons and no
disagreeable hawking daring the entire day, bot an

clearnue of vole, and respiratory organs."
to.J.M. Wiestn,ilor(AetUr,Mu4.,JHacon.

Banfnrd's Improved In-n- a
for ns. In all cases.

PrioeTSlJX).. Tor sale by all Wholesale ana eiau urng.ti . ,hnhMii th. iinitea Htaie. ana
Canada. WEEKS POTTER, General Agents and
Wholesale Druggists, Boston. Mass.

COLLINS1

VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
Toe Xiooal Pains, Iiameneea, Sorenees.'Wealc.

neag, Kumbness and Inflammation of the
Iinngs, Liver, Kidneys. Spleen, Bowels,
Bladder, Heart, and Mueelee, are egnal to
an army of doctors, and acres of plants

end shrubs. . Even In FaraJyglg, Bpflepsy

or Tits, and lrervons and Involuntary Mns--
eular Action, this Blaeter, by BaMylng the
Kervone Toroes. has efftcted Cnreer when
every other known remedy has failed.

gripe, as Cents.
Ask tor Conine Voltalo Plaster, and fn

etot on having It. Bold by all Wholesale

and Betall Drnggleta thronghont the United

States and Oanadaa. WUKKB 9t POTTER
Froprietora, Boston, llass.

July 1791.

PENTISTRY.

D E IN TI ST,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO,
' Teeth extracted without pain by the use
of nitrous oxide or laughing gas.
ejyofflce over Pope & Castle's drug store.

xna25'75T. -

JOHN
House Fainter and Paper Hanger

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
TTTILIi attend to allbnsiness in bis line
YY promptly. All work done In the best
style and at low rates. . aprl,'79mS.

PALNTING and GRAINING.

A. M. BCA17ES. tba old Painter of
Frame Brothers Carriage Manufactory .Barnes
ville, has opened a shop in Beallsville, X)hio.

He is prepared to ezeoute all kinds of Paint
ing and Graining in the best style. Fainting
Carriages and Buggies a speciality.

aecs, 77m6. . -

.NOTARY PUBLIC.

THN undersigned, having been appointed
Public, would inform his

Mends, and the publio generally, that he is
prepared to fill Pensioners flanks, admin-
ister Oaths, take Depositions, acknowledge
Deeds, Mortgages, and other instruments of
writing. JOHN JEFFERS.
aprl8,'76r. . Beallsville. Monroe Co. Ohio.

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

. I.EROT, OIIIO.
nsnres nothing but Farm property. Bates
ower than those of any other Company doing
business la this couuty.

Assets, : :,: : $900,000.
All Losiies promptly paid.

JOllN JEFFERS,
BeallsviUe, Ohio,

novl2,'78. ; Agent for Monroe County.

JAS. 8. SMITH, W. B. WADDELL
- DSALKBS 15

HARDWIRE UIIlEEf.
Builders' & Household Hardware,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
FAHMINQ IMPLEMENTS,; ETC.

Also Agents for the

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS,
Give ns a call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

SMITH & WADDELL.
; apr22,'79r. , ,

DRESS MAKING.
Rooms Above Jones' Store.

MISS F. A.- - JONES
TTA9 Inst reoeived a new supply of Spring
XI Patterns for LadieB, Misses and Chil
dren, and solicits the patronage of the ladies
of Woodsfield and vioinity. She is prepared

TO DO FIRST CLASS WORK.
Also, cut and fit for those who desire to have
them made elsewhere

Patterns of all styles for sale aprl,'79m3

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor, ,

GEN. THOMAS EWING.
Lieutenant Governor.

GEN, AMERICUS V, RICE,
Anditor of State,

CHAXLES REEMELIN,
Treasurer of State,

ANTHONY HOWELLS,
Supreme Judge,

WILLIAM T. GILMORE,
Attorney General,

ISAIAH PILLARS,
Member Board Pnblio Works,

PATRICK O'MARA.

Democratic County Ticket
.

s ; -

. For Eepresentattve,
VK tr. W.' STEWARD.

. T Auditor,
S. A. ATKINSON.

Treaeurer,
JOHN GATCHELL.

Clerk,
JOEL T. aTUDKINS.

8heriff,
WILLIAM BEAD.
Prosecuting Attorney,

JOHN P. 8PRIGGS.
Commissioner,

JONATHAN LIEUELLEN.
InSrmary Direottor,

FRED. J. WIEGEL,
Coroner,

JAMES ANDERSON.

RULES & REGULATIONS

-- OP THE- -

1. Any person can become a member
of the Society upon the payment of One
Dollar. ,

2. Members are entitled to admissiou
daring the Fair, and shall be entitled to
vote at tbe Annual Election for officers o

said Society. ,

3. No others but members can compete
for premiums outside of the Floral Hall

4. All kinds of stock, mecbanio ' arts
farming utensils, dairy products, paint
ing, needle or other fancy work of other
counties, are allowed to compete for pre
miums on an equal footing. with Monroe
County, except as otherwise provided in
the premium list, or in these rales.

5. Any article offered for competition
or a premium must be owned at the time
or manufactured by the person so offer-

ing, or a member of his family under 21
years of age.

6. Discretionary premiums will be
awarded on meritorious articles, whethor
included in the premium list or not.:

7. Exhibitors are ' required to have
their Btock of other articles, intended for
competition or exhibition, entered upon
the Secretary's book, and placed within
the enclosure on the first day of the
Fair, and remain until 3 o'clock on the
last day, unless otherwise permitted by
the member of the Board in charge of
the department in which the article is
exhibited.

8. Upon the entry of stock or other
articles, cards with number and class of
said stock or artiole will be famished by
the Secretary, which card mast be pla-

ced on or attached to the stock or arti-
cle to be exhibited for a premium.

9. Any person may present specimens
of fruit and vegetables for a premium,
whether cultivated by themselves or not.

10, The Awarding Committees are re
spectfully solicited to be present in due
time, tnat tne Hoard, may not be under
the necessity of filling vacancies.

11. The Jadees are respeotfully re
quested to report themselves at the Jud
ges stand on tbe Dair uround, by w
o'clook M. on the first dsy of the Fair,
if possible.

12. Premiums mast be called lor with
in thirty days after their award or they
will be forfeited to the Society.

13. Premiums .will be paid by the
Treasurer, upon the order of the Presi-
dent and Secretary, at hie office in
Woodsfield. v

14. There will be a charge of twenty- -

five cents for admission within the en-

closure, to persons who are not members
of the Society. Children under 15
years of age fifteen ' cents, under S years
of age free. One saddle horse or one
horse carriage 25 cents; two horse car
riage 50 cents; fonr horse carriage 91 00;
this in addition to the regular admis-

sion fee.
15. No horse or other animal shall be

exhibited in bat one class unless a sepa
rate entrance fee be paid for eaoh class.

16. There shall be no riding or driv-

ing allowed within the ring, by any per
son, faster than a trot, pace or rack, un
der the penalty of coing expelled fiom
the ring and forfeiting their ohance for
a premium.

17. There shall not be allowed within
the limits prescribed by law, any .wagon,
tent, booth or saloon, for the Bale of ale,
beer, wine, cider or' other intoxicating
liquors, without a permit from the Pres-

ident and Secretary, in writing.
IS. No person will be allowed in the

horse ring, during the exhibition of
stock, except the Judges, exhibitor and
tbe necessary attendants.

19. A well regulated oolioe foroe will
be in attendance to enforce the rules of
the Society.

20. No animal to be entered in the
name of any other than the hona fide
owner, either by himself or agent.

21. No person who is an exhibitor can
act as a Judge in the class in which he
exhibits.

22. When there is but one exhibitor,
though he may show several animals in
eompetition, only one premium will be

awarded.
23. If any objection is made to any

of the Jadees, it must be done in wri
ting, addressed....to the

,
President,

, - -

stating
-

reasons, wnicn ne aione snau aeoiae up
on.

24. The Marshals will receive the ani-

mals or artioles for exhibition, and assign
them their proper places.

25. The necessary expenses of the
Fair will be paid first, and u thcro is

not money enough to pay the premiums
in full, a dividend will be made.

26. Entrance fee in all classes ten per
cent on the premium, when the premium
amounts to $2 or more: if leas than $2,
nothing.

27.. Vacancies in Committees, in the
field, will be filled by the President; in
the Floral Hall by the Vice President.

23. AH grooms and attendants on stock
will be required to pay the regular ad
mission tees at the gate.

Z3. .c orage foe Stock. For the
convenience of exhibitors, hay and straw

ill be. supplied upon the grounds,
without charge, during the week of the
iair, in the following quantities pet
day: Cattle, 20 lbs.; horses, 15 lbs.;
sheep, 3 lbs.; and straw sufficient for
bedding. If animals are entered for
competition, and not exhibited in the
ring in the class in whioh they were
entered, they will be charged at the
rate of one dollar per .day for use of
stalls.

LIST OF PREMIUMS

To Be Awarded by tbe

Monroe County Agricultural Socieiy,

AT THEIR- -

Twenty-Eight- h Annual Fair,
n

TO BE HELD AT

WOODSFIELD,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURS

DAY, tSmOliEK 16, 17
AND 18, 1879.

OFPICEBS.
President --I. P. Faequhae.
Fice Pretident --Jessi A. KlTSOB.
Secretary .Geo, P. Dobb.
Treasurer Yt . T, Mobbm.
Morthal 3. K. Buchanan.
Ass't Marshal L, Sulesbkbgib.
Director L. Sulesbebqib, W, H.

Simmons, Jas,. Armstrong, H. Robin-
son, James Watson, Dat Lentz, T.
G. Nelson, J. K. Buchanan.

CLASS AContests of Speed.
First Dav Fastest trotting fonder 6) or

paoing (under 4) horse, mare or gelding un
der saddle or In harness, z best in 9, 3 rounds
to the heat... let, $10. 2d, $5.

Committee Adelbert JoneB, Wa. Smith,
W. C. Eann.

Sscond Dat Fastest double team, trotters
or pacers, best 2 in 3, 3 rounds to tne heat,3
to enter 2 to start. .......$0

Committee Same as above.
Swebfstakbs Paoing or Racking Fastest

racking or paoing horse, mare or gelding, to
so under saddle or in harness. 3 in 9

rounds ...--25.- -- 10

Committee Jas, P. Mann, Wm. Foreaore,
Dr. 8. L. Stewart. -

Third Dat Fastest trotting or paoing
horse, mare or gelding, owned in Monroe
County, saddle or harness, best 3 in 5, 3
rounds to the heat, (no horse entered for a
higher premium to be eligible in this,) . . .$10

Committee Henry Miller. Jere Wilt en
David L. Bonner.

Fastest stallion, any age, in harness or
nnder saddle, best 3 in 5, 3 rounds to the
heat.,... $25. $10

Committee Wm. C. Foreaker, Wm. Gib.
son, Dr. Gt. W. Mason.

Fastest trotting horse, mare or gelding.free
(or all, to go as they please, best S in 6, 3
rounds to the heat .....$3D. $10

Committee Jere Williams, C. G. Obllnger.
John Williamson, F. M. Amos.

flaTTen per eent of the total premiums, In
eaoh raoe, will be charged on all entries. The
term paoing," wherever used above, shall
Inolnde "racking." Five must enter and three
start to warrant payment of a premium ex-

cept where otherwise provided. Entries in
this class mast be made before 6 o'olook on
or before the day preoedtn g the race except
ing the race of the first da. The Board re
serves the rlgnt to make suon other-term- s

and conditions in regard to the foregoing ra
ces as it may deem expedient.

CLASS B Horse Department Zfor--

ses for Light Harness.
Best pair matched horses for harness,

owned by one person or firm ...... .$5 S3
best pair matched mares for harness,

owned by one person or firm....... 5 3

CLASS C Thorovpibreds.
Beat stallion any age 10
Best brood mare with foal at aide.... 10 '

Persons exhibiting thoroughbred animals
will be required to furnish pedigrees of the
animals to be exhibited, to the Seoretarv at
the time of making the entry, and'a dupli-
cate to the member of the Board in charge
when the animals are exhibited to the oom.
mittee.

Stallions for All Purpoiet.
Besl stallion of any age, with two or

more of his colts-"..- . ...6 4
best stallion over 4 years old .... ....5 3

do over 3 and nnder 4 yrs.. .4 2
do over 2 and nnder 3 yrs... 3 1

. do over land under 2 yrs... 2 1

Qeldings for All Purpotet.
Best gelding over 4 years old 5 2

' do . over 3 and nnder 4 yrs. .4 2
do over 2 and under 3 yrs.. 3 1
do over 1 and under 2 yrs.. 2 1

Mare for AH Purpose.
Best mare over 4 years old. 5 2

do over 3 years old ..4 2
do over 2 years old.... 3 1
do , over l'year old 2 1
do and colt by her side....... 4 S

best sucking colt.. 2 1

Committee J M Alexander, Fred Ketterer
Jere Witten.

CLASS D Mules and Jacks.
Best jaok of any age 4 2
best Jenny of any age 4 2
best pair draft mules .....5 2
best mule oolt..... ...2 1

Committee Isaac Hatcher, Joseph Algeo,
lease Henson.

CLASS E Cattle Department.
Short Horns Durham Pure Blood.

Best bull 3 years old and over. ....... .5
do 2 years old, 4
do lyearold... , ....3
do calf ., 2

best oow 3 yeara old and over 5
best heifer 2 years old .... ." .....3

do lyearold t
do ca't 2

Devon Pure. Blood.
Best bull 3 years old and over ..6

&t 2 years old 4
do 1 year old 3
do calf ..2

best oow 3 years old and over 5
best heifers yeara old.... 3

do lyearold......... 2
do calf... ,. 1

Oxen and Cattle.

Best yoke of oxen over 4 years old. ....4
. ao do 3 do .....4

, do. do 2 do 4
do do 1 do 2

best fat steer, cow or heifer... 3

w All Grade.
Best bull 3 years oid and over 4

,00 z years old...... &

db lyearold 2
do - oalf ....2

best oow 3 years old and over. 4
best heller 2 years old 2

' do lyearold... Z

Jr do calf 2
Committee Jonathan Llenellen,Abe Mann,

1 B Covert. . .

CLASS F Sheep Depabtment.
' American Merino Thoroughbred.

Best rm over 2 vears oJd 5 2
best ram between I and 2 years old 2 1
best am lamb....... 2 1

pen 3 ewes over 2 years eld...... .5 2
do lyearold.......

best nen 3 ewe lambs .2 1

Merino Grade.
Best ram 2 years old and over, .4 2

best ram nnder 2 years old 4 2
best nen ot 3 ewes 2 vears old and over. 4 4
best pen of 3 ewes nnder 2 years old.. .4
best ram lamb.... ,.....
beet pen of 3 ewe lambs 3

Long Wool Sheep Includes Leicesters
Lincolns and Uotswolds.

Best ram 2 years old and over 4
best ram under 2 years old 4
best pen of 3 ewes 2 years old and over. 4
best pen of 3 ewes nnder 2 years old.. 4
best ram lamb 3
best 'pen of 3 ewe lambs 3

Middle Wools To inolude Southdowns
Qxfordowns and Shropeshiredowns.

Best ram 2 years old and over 4
best ram' nnder 2 years old 4 2

best ram lamb...... ....4
best pen of 3 ewes over 2 years old ... .4
best pen of 3 ewes nnder 2 years old.. 4
best pen of 3 ewe lambs ...3

- Fat SKiep of any Class.
Best pen of 3 fat ebeqp..... 4
best single fat sheep...... 2

Committee A L Griffith, i 11 Uoitsciaw, a
GHnghes.

CLASS G Swine Depabtment.
Chester Whites.

Best boar 1 year old and over.. 5

best boar under 11 year old 3

best so w over 1 year old 5

best sow under 1 year old .3
best litter ot pigs, not less than five In

number, nor more than A months old. 6

best pair pigs not over 6 months old. ...3
Berkshire, Pure Blood.

Best boar 1 year old.. 5

best boar nnder 1 year old 3

best sow over 1 year old ..4
best sow nnder 1 year old... 3

best litter pigs, not less than 5 ia nnw--
ber nor more than 4 months old ..... 5

best pair pigs not over 6 months old , . . .3

, Poland China, Pure Blood.
Best boar over 1 year old 5

best boar nnder 1 year old .......3
bes t saw over I year old. 4
best sow under 1 year old. 3
best litter pis, not less than 6 in num.

.t ter nor more than 4 months-oldv- n. ,5 -

best pair piss sot over 6 months old.. .3
Committee Wood Okey, Stephen Ford,

John Hathorn.

CLASS H Poultby.
Best pair White Leghor ns . . . . . 50o

do FoWl Po
do Dorkings.. 5lo
do bhanghals 80

do Coobina .......Boo
do Blaok Spanish. ......... ..60o
do Ganws 6Po

6 natives (5 hens & 1 cook) .. $1

do turkeys 5o
do duoks .....60o
do Guinea fowls 50o

fi0do geese
do pea fowls. buo
do canary birds . .50o

Committee H B Hill , Solomon Spangler,
QeoC Beach.

CLA.SS I FARMING! Implimknts.
Best plow fot general purposes .......... f2

Should the committee deem it necessa-
ry, the merits of the plow will be de--
cided by trial.J

threshing maohlne and cleanser.
two horse harrow
doable shovel plow..
roller . . .
horse hay rake
fanning mill.
straw and hay outter
spring wagon man ufaotured in county. . . . 3

display of garden Implements, 6 or more
kinds, owned by ezmoitor....

mattock made in county
ax do
plow do
oorn cultivator
wheat drill......
reaping maohlne ......................
mowing machine
horse hay elevator
oorn shelter
wheelbarrow
pnmp or other machinery for raising water 2

farm gate a
htBd rakes . dosj manufactured in Co.. 3

sugar evaporator -
nana crusher 2

wagon
two horse carriage
one horse carriage
earn and cob mill...
hoe 60o

grain cradle 0o

ox yoke and bows BOo

sewing machine Diploma
Committee H F Bode, Bdward Okey, Qeo

Baton.

CLASS J --MlSCELLANKOUS MlANTJl'AO-TUBE-

Best carriase harness 12
saddle
side saddle
bridle and martingale
side sole leather.
side upper leather
pair men's ooarse boots.

do call boots
lady's shoes
twobwrels tight work..4,
flour barrel
display of tin and copper ware, to consist

of tin bnoket, copper kettle, tin pantin
tea kettle, manufactured by exhibitor..

cooking stove. ... ......
rifle gun
aeoretary
panel door
window sash ,
bureau. ............
bedstead.......'.
oenter table....
set chairs
lareest and best display of furniture
best and most flour made from 100 pounds

of wheat 4
wagon whip BOo

brooms J do. manufactured lnoounty..60o
fly brush, pea fowl feathers BOo

oorn and potato basket ..BOo

Committee H J Bender, Louis Stoehr, Qeo

Hubbard.
CLASS K Flobal Hall.

Best woolen oarpet. .....f 1

best rag carpet 1

best pair donbte coverlets 1

do single coverlets 6 Oo

log cabin ......,.. ..BOo

best bed quilt made within the year ,.50o I

do not made do avoi
best pair homemade blankets I

best bed spread sOilr,
best homemade counterpane ..50o
best pair homemade linen sheets. ...... .Boo i

best home wrought rug 50c
best 5 yards linen..... l--

best piece jeans, not less than S yards ... 1
do oasinet, do ... 1

best linen table cloth 50c
best made coat S0o

best pair lamp mats..... ..25o
best door mat .....2o
best r air woolen knit stookin ga ......... 25o

do cotton do 2o
do woolen knit mittens 25o

best pair socks . . 2bo

best woolen yarn ., 25o
Committee Geo Ketterer, Mrs Geo Braov,

Mrs G W Mason, Mrs Dr Dennie, Mias Kate
Covert.

. CLASS L Flobal Hall.
Best bonnet in style and making......;. 7So
best hat do do 75o
best stiaw bonnet taken from field 75o
best assortment millinery wotk ....75c
best made dress 7 So

do shirt 75o
do skirt 75o

best specimen leather work.... 75o
best worsted embroidery .750

silk do 790
bead do 25o

riaat amrirnfArr. , nn mnnlin . .25c-- ' I

I.
do collar ...Z5o 1

. . . i .
. At.nasi nrninnai wnrr I

best ottoman cover!..! 25o
best table cover ...25ol
best specimen wax work 2so

do worsted work 55oi
best fancy hair work, switch 25o

An Hn n, 1 I""best shell work ...25c
v.... -.i- -.. v.t 25n

hat silk hat 'V' "!'!!! '!.... .5o
best head dress .......25o
best toilet cushion ,.,....25o
best embroidered slippers .......25o

do picture. .......25o
best knit tidy, 25o
best toilet mat. 25o
best embroidered pocket handkerchief. . .S5o
best embroidered collar 25o
best lady's undersleeves 2
best chenille work 250
best artificial flowers ................. ,25
best cigar case 25o
best watch oase 250 I
. . . n .
!eB rV"!:-:-- : - "

nliima Z3C I

o8. Hanging dui seednr,, .

best chair cushion'!!!!!.!!'.!!. 25o
best pin cushion .25o
uoo. piuuw sups. ............"......--- 'best wreath....... 25c

r. ... n m . If :. T .1. tauommiwee nenry a neet,
Braoy, Mrs C W True, Miss Maggie Wright,

CLASS M FlobaIi Hall .

Best oil 25olftl. ,....
best water color painting iSO
best specimen orayon drawing. . ...... . .2io

do penmanship ;....SSo
best photograph 25o
best ferreotype - 25 J

best ohromo 25o

beat steel engraving 25o

best statuette 25o
best hanging basket, bead......... 25o
best pictufe frame, oorn work..........25o

do shell work.........25o
do gilt work ....25o
do mahoeany 25o

best braokets 25o

best rustic flower stand 25c
best shells........... ........25o

Committee James S Smith, Mrs Wm Mln
sterman, Mra Dr Wm Walton, Miss 14 B

Sinclair, Mrs Dr W Stewart.

, ; CLASS N.
Best display of greenhouse plants $1

best arranged bonq.net .250
do basket of nowers, -- do

greatest variety of roaes, ? '; 25o

do dahlias, ,
o

best display of heliotropes, . . 25o
do hydrangeas, '
dor Lantanoea.
do Lyoopodiums,
do . Salvias,
do 'Colias, ; --

do Balsams,
do German China Asters,
do annual phlox,
do - perennial phlox,
do pansies, 6 varieties,
do Chinese primroses, --

do ' fusohias.
do . geraniums,
do . verbenas, ,

do petunias,
do . oaotus,

. d camellas,
best vase of flowers,- -

best cnt flowers, 1

best everlasting flowers,
best cross flowers,
best fern basket,

23U
?5o
55o
2Se

5o
25c
25o
25c
25o
25o
25c
25o
2So
250
25o
25o
250
25c
25o
25o
25o
25o

best baohelor's button. 25o

Committee Dr A C.Armstrong, MrsBllxa
Hollister. Miss Aggie KoUebue, Miss B J
Workman.

CLASS O.

Best presetved peaches, quinces, cherries,
plums, tomatoes, grapes, pears, huokleberries,
rasDberries. blackberries, apples, watermelons,
citrons, strawberries, muskmelons,gooseberries,
currants, mulberries, crao appies, rarune, new
berries: currant iam, blackberry jam, raspberry
jam, strawberry jam, gooseberry jam, cherry
jam, quince jam, pear jam, cranberry jam, tame
DTane iam. nlumiam, peach jam, dewberry jam,

.amuerr molasses,
. .

maple molasses,
i i ,

sorghnm
. . i

mo
i

lasses, jeiiy, appio jouy, ourramniiT,
neach iellv. etrawberry jelly, raspberry jelly,
plum jelly, tame grape jelly, Siberian crabapple
jelly, blackberry jelly, cranberry jelly, huckle-
berry jelly, dewberry jelly, mulberry Jelly, each
25 rents.

Committee David Okey, Mrs. Rebecca Bar-ne- tt

Mrs. O. F. Dorr, Mrs. L Hatcher, Mrs.
James E. Dixon.

CLASS P.
Feaoh butter, apple batter, quince

plum butter, cherry butter, pear butter, tomato
butter, grape butter, raspberry butter, black-

berry butter, cranberry butter; canned tomv
toes, blaokberries; raspberries, pears,
apples, quinces, cherries, gooseberries, currants,
grapes: preserved quinces, peaches, pears, ap-

ples, plums: tomato catsup, catsup,
pickled cucumbers, peaches, tomatoes, each 25
cents. .

. Committee Twinem, Miss Amelia Lyn-
ch, Miss Josie Williams, Miss Maggie Watson,
Miss J E Garrett ......

'

CLASS Q. ;

Best mountain cake, silver cake, gold oako
pound cake, fruit cake, jelly cake, lemon cake
rusks, each. 25 cents; loaf homemade bread)
yeast rising, with receipt for making; loaf
homemade bread, salt rising, with receipt for
making; 6 leaves baker's bread, oorn bread,with
reoeipt for making, eaoh 50 cents; blackberry
wine, currant wine, elderberry wine, each va-

riety of grape wine, any other variety domestio
wine, each 25 cents; 4 pounds butter, cheese, 2
hams meat, box of honey, each 50 cents; 5
pounds maple sugar, jar'lard, peck dried ap-

ples, peck dried peaches, gallon dried oorn, gal-
lon each of other dried fruits, eaoh 25 oenta. :

Committee F Schumacher, Jr., Mra. George
Tillman, Mrs. Henry Jrown, Miss Mary Loh-mir-e.

CLASS R Fbtits.
(.: , t Apples. .

Best 4 varieties Autumn apples. ......
Winter apples 1

" ' sweet apples 1

" for family use........... 1

for; market ..,.. 1

Largest and best display of apples '

vmwn exDi'iiior. nnmDer oi va--
riAtiea and onalitv oontidered ......... 1 TI,

-

t n... : 4

bC&utY tO Till" -

best plataof 5 Baldwins .
piaie oi u ajoiuiuu. .... 25c

Ben DatU , M...25c
Bentley Sweet ........25s you,"

' Fallawater .25c ter,
it Grimes Golden .......25o
it Hubbardiou's Nonesuch...25csix

ureeniogs ..6mj man
itussets. joc i

Romanities ......25o
Kambos."..,;. ............. ..'..25c I was

it llome Beauty........ ...,25c J sers,
i. Boxbury, linsset .....zos I

Smith Cider.. 25o seen
II Winter Peermain ...Zac jwas
II Northern Spv. ...ciup

probably new a decaderago,.
said theSkeeDer. and

FatrP4Ba.-W2-
Sibsriau crab apples.........23o

ni . i Rft.oesi piate one variety. .. uu

best plate s Early. ..,...-,Z- 5c

VtHII'VIU H JWIW.ltlllHll'v
'' 'Pears.

Best specimens of each variety of
pears, if approved by committee. ..25c

i... 3 t .
Desi piaie oi pears.qnau.v auu ueauby. - 1 . Vhni ll .......uiju I

best 5 for cultivatoin 50o

Jriumt, ana crapes.
Best disnlav of eaoh eood vanetv or

.nnroved bv committee...25o
. ' I

rtianlotf
.uv" --- -j r " ":i.kl4(. '"

..i 25nlPeclt clover

painting :
i :

G

&

quince

butter

peaches,

cucumber

T L

hv

."Coma
here, Onev,"

ui peacues,
Crawford

3

varieties general

(jumces

BinD)8,if
r.F

best plate of quinces
best 5 bunches of each approved varie

ty of crapes 4ao
Committee Thos Ford, J B Noll, M

Hoemer, bhed Ullom.

CLASS S.

Best half bushel wheat.................75o
rye.. .ao
spring barley ...75c
fall barley ..........,75c
Indian com ...75o
oats..... ...75o

peck flaxseed 75 c
peck timothy see- d- -- ....75ol

75e
3 pounds of tobacco, spanghd 75o

ao ; ao rea. ,....o'5i
......... ,i -

. " :

I peck Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, seed I

- : ..!Cer&. wnite beans. O BOundd hops. Halt
k-.- v.i .watermelon.muskmel- -

i r a

on, radishes, wax beans, oyster plant,
mustara, junta Deans, - ia carrots, iz

I nnim H 1, ma A a t ra Vi .If Knflli. I

... .i mi i ti rii i ii. iihhi.h npi K i.i m.i ihm a .in.fi -- "-i t"-- .v - i

ter squasnes,winter or i year pumptiu,
heads coulinower, ' dozen cucumbers, I

vegetable egg plant, pepper and stalk, I

celery, parsley, pie-plan- t, "ruta bagas,
peas not less than pint each kind, 6
squashes, 5 citrous, top onionsjaraj, 25
eeats each.

. Committee Matthew .; Moore, Benj
Driggs, John S Holliday.

FIELD CROPS. ; . .

Best 2 acres wheat, . ? $10
best 2 acres corn .(bottom) 10
best 2 acroscora (hill.) 10
best 2 acres oats, . .

10

best 2 acres bay,
. J

' ..( 10
best acre of potatoes, '

r
6

best 1 acre of tobacco, 10

Measurement of th ground must be made
and sworn te by a competent surveyor, and
tbe amount produoed must be sworn to by
some one having knowledge of the amount.
A full statement of the method of cultiva-
tion and oost of production must accompany
each entry. Kind and quality must be eta-te- d.

Entries may be made with the Seoretary
to December 1, 1879.

Committee The Board of Directors of the
8oolety.. ;.: 1

EQUESTRIANISM, '

Lady rider .....1st prem. $6. 21, 4
Five to enter, 3 to start. One hour of the

third day of the Fair irlU be devoted to
Equestrianism. The committee will deolde
only with reference to the ease, grace and
stvle of the competitor and her oommand or
the horse. Noraolng will be allowed. :

Boy rider .1st prem. S5. 2d, $4
Same eonditions aa for lady riders, .

Committee to be seleoted on the ground.
Dlsoretionary premiums will be awarded

on meritorious artioles, whether In the list or
not. ;

; FOOT RACING; i

Man raoe, $3. Boys nnder 1 8 years of age, $2
Five entries and 3 to start, (onoe around

the ring.) ...
Committee Frits Keer,Charles Lsuenstein,

Jere Williams, W F Hunter, John P 8priggs.

: MULE RACE. '
:

To go nnder the saddle, best 2 In 3, three
rounds to the heat. Premium, S3 and $2.
No owner will be permitted to ride his own

mule. The mule winning two heata by com

lng ont behind in eaoh to be awarded the
first premium.

Committee James GatchelL. F Schuma-

cher, Jr, H R Weet, T O Little. A J Pearson.
? I. P. FAKliUilAtt, jTre. ;

Geo. P. Dorr, Secretary.; ; ; )

; Honor Thy Mother. ,

It was a cold dark night in winter.
The wind blew, and the snow waa whirl
ed furiously about, seeking to hide itself
beneath cloaks and hoods, and in the
hair of those who were ont A distin-
guished lecturer was to speak, and not
withstanding tbe villagers very general
ly ventured forth to hear him.

William Annesly, buttoned np to his
chin in his thick overcoat, accompanied
his mother. It waa difficult to walk
through the fallen snow against the
piercing wind, and William said to his
motherr u-- ; i:

; "Couldn't you walk easier if you took
mv arm? - -. n

'Perhaps I could," his mother replied,
as she put her arm through his, and drew
upasclo8ely as possible to mm. ' To
eether they . breasted the storm tbe
mother and the boy who had once been
carried In her arms, out who bad now
grown so tall that she could lean on his
They had not walked very tar before he
said: . ; ," r .,' -

; 'I am very proud t, mother."
'Proud that you can take care of me ?'

she said to him,, with a heart gushing
with tenderness. ,

"This is the first time tbat you have
leaned upon me," Baid the happy, boy.

There will be few hours in that child's
life of more exalted pleasure than been
joyed that evening, even if be should
live to an old age, and should in his
manhood, lovingly provide for her who,
in his helpless infancy, watched over
him.-- .

I1ALF HIS LIFE IN JAIIi.

?&ti Atho Escaped From Black- -
weirs isle In a Ctmn-"On- ev"

Murphy Rivaling Jack SIteppard
n.is jji-i- c nttiiu drone, auu Unly

the Thumb On His Kight. -

. TSunday Moroury.l
"There U an intarebt nz character for

said Keeper Hennessey to-- the'wri- -
as he stood near the desk in the

Toombs . rriBOn. " "He ; la but fitwentv- -
years old, and yet he has passed more

nan or nia lire in priSonThe in- -
dividual referred to stood a. few steps
away, leaning against a'cell-doo- r Ha

dressed in a pair of white duck tron- -
a shit t and a collar of a decidedly

uncertain hue, a coat that bad Drobablv
considerable service, and a hat that

tPoex B&ambled op, his face 'wreathed it
enns., "VV by do they call yon Oney ?r'
tie urica np ootu bis arms. The left
hand was missing entire!? and nt th

. . o j t v. .us
mo ru

ALL THAT REMAINED WAS THB THUMB.

"Tht,s the reason,"-h-e said, and his
face tucked itself into another, series of
grins.

"Oney" is known on the book of the
various prisons and reformatory institu
tions wnicn ne nas nonored bv hia nrp- -Jence as John Murphy. His real name

V
is

inernuara Jjuissner, ana lie is of German
descent. He was born in Wilmington,

iiJei. tiis lamer was a 8hiDbtiilder bv
trade, and his mother, as he save himself.

.ll . . 'was oil cj.Uolitiu( Woman, nut wna n tarlo
unable to do any thing with him. The
spirit of "cussedness" was so strong in
him that neither moral suasion nor; the
raitm could overcome it. .He lost his
hauds through that One day his moth-
er had given him a severe beating. ... To
get "square" witti her the bot', who waa
ten scarcely more than seven years of
age, strange as it may Beem, went t the
railroad track and deliberately had hia'. ... T

II ANDS CUT OF BT A PASSINt-- TB AW.
' ne was confiaed to his bed for a 'lonr

miuc, uui wuch hi recoverea ne was aa
baa as ever. Uawillina to live anv-lon- -

eer under the paternal slipper. Bernhard
stoio 5100 Irom his mother and betook
himself to New York. Barnhard nr.
tver, naa oat a very few days to himself.
i.io uiututu luiiuncmui, anci witn ine
assist. nca of the do! ice soon hurl himr.. ... r -'-

rained belore a Polite Jiit'w ;v lv.n
hard was .w viiiuuuu ' aiiru

jtory, but with that Meculiar.lnennity of
nis uc escapea alter remaining little
mnra tHan a vaa TT ... l. a
L. ti.T. ' .yuo'"unriiL i.t n hi'kwd t a laion.. muinuu. ,tu a ,cr.

oieuurniuie ueuaqgaiaea itie unenviable
aesignation or tUe - worfct boy on' the
islam, rersaasion and puniahment
were equally of no effect t change him.

laeomoers orthe institution had been
requested

. ..
to keep a sharp eye

n
on him, aa

unuci wiob uk wuuiu escape. , lireat pre
cautions were taken ; but in spite ..of all,
one Erie morning "Oney'r had disappear- - ".
ed. ' He had quietly dropped into ' the
river, and, aided by the tide, swam over
to Astoria. Thence, after 'drain? hia
soakinv clothing and leaving his jacket
behind him, he betook himself to Nat .

York. Oaey" altsmoted to steal a ladv'e
watch. Was caught in the act. Arretted.
recognized ' as sn escaoed member of
Randall's Island Colonv and sent back.
He remained for a little over vear and
escaped again. , From that time Oney"
gradually acquired tue reputation of be-
ing not only a notorious character, but
also an expert In the art

. of escaping.
He told the writer that he had served
terms at Hart's Randall's and Black well
Islands, as well as the Penitentiarv. '.Ha
had twice been arrested and punished for
assault and battery. "The last lime I
knocked a man oil the rcof of a freight-c- ar

on the Hariem line, I was working
lor tne road, and ooe evening as we went
but a man climbed up and wanted to steal
a ride. 1 told him to get: off. but ha
wouldn't, so .

'
, ". ;.

' "
1 JOSI KNOCKED HIM OFF. (

"Was the man but t badly I" guess
he was, for they gave me a year for it, if
I remember, replied . Uney, In the most
unconcerned 'manner ,, i Vff

He then went on and said that he bad
twice been arrested for " petit larceny.
about ten times for vagrancy, and about
fifteen or twenty times for Intoxication
and disorderly conduct "But I always
escaped.you see," with great glee.- Why,
in two weeks 1 was twice sentenced to
six months, and served neither term.'

"Tes, I remembered," "said keeper
Hennessey, "when I was at Black well 'a
Island the only way in which I could
hold bfta was by keeping him locked up
in a cell. Give him the least little thing
to do outside and he would ba ;otf
like a phantom." Oney seemed not a
little flittered'at this acknowledgment of
his dexterity. "Do yon remember," ; be
said,, "what a fuss they made the time
when I escaped. ?

FROM THB ISLAND IN A COFFIN

Turning to the writer ho added': "They
made the coffins for those who were to
be buried in Potter's Field on the' Island
at thetimo. . One nigut I got ioto.the
work-hous- e, slid one ot the coffins Into
the water, laid down in it, and drifted
down the stream with the tide.'1 When I
got some distance off I used my hand

here he raised his stumps as paddle.
But before I had gone very far I found
that the coffin leaked very badly, so I got
out and swam ashore." - i '

For the past six yeara "Oney," kept
himseH in Texas, where he herded cattle,
and as he added, killed Greasers andln
dians when they stole horses or cattle. A
few weeks ago he came to this city "on
a visit. During his six years' stay he
had saved, as he said, some 8500. 'i"One
day last week," he said, "I waa standing
in West Twenty -- third street watching a
man cleaning a carriage.- - A couple of
fellows came up and began beating him
on the back with slats. ' I went np' to
them and told them not to do it, but they
beat him the more. Just then a police-
man who thought I was encouraging the
boy to strike the man came, up and
talked rough with me. Well, we had
some words, and I guess he was going to
strike me with his club, bo I just drew
my Bowie-knif- e and cut him. I didn't
cut bim bad just scratched him, you
know and so got only five days City
Prison for it." .' ,

"Don't say any thing bad about me;
ror if you do, I'll never forgive you,"
was his parting admonition, as be dived
into his cell, his face still drawn up Into
the most daring convulsion, which were
intended for smiles.
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